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HOUSE. 

Thursday, Feb. 16, 189~. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Wyman of _",-u

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in conCUT!'ence. 
Resolve in favor of James Adams, 

chairman of the committee on Eastern 
Maine Insane hospital and of the com
mittee on University of Maine. 

This resolve comes from the ;:,enate 
passed to be engrossed under suspen
sion of the rules. 

On motion of lVIr. Beal of Bangor, 
the rules were suspended, the resolve 
received its several readings and was 
passed to be engrossed in concurrence. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred, matters 
of a private nature being introduced 
under suspension of rules limiting the 
same to Feb. 1: 

JUDICIARY. 

By Mr. Philbrook of Waterville-Pe
tition of William T. Haines and others 
of Waterville, for an amendment to the 
city charter of Waterville. 

Petition of Charles F. Johnson and 
others of Waterville, for same. 

By Mr. Laliberte of Fort Kent
Petition of A. L. Gagnon and others of 
Frenchville. in favor of removing the 
register of deeds of Northern Aroos
took from Madawaska to Fort Kent. 

Petition of E. R. 1\fichaud and other 
of Frenchville, in favor of same. 

By Mr. Murchie of Calais-Petition 
of W. R. Pattingall and 12 others for 
amendment of section 39, chapter 79 of 
the Revised Statutes, so as to make it 
unlawful for any person not admitted 
to practice law to advertise that he 
owns, conducts or maintains a law 
office or collection office. 

LEGAL AFFAIRS. 

By Mr. Jones of Springfield-Remon
strance of Horace Holmes and 34 
others of Springfield, against the crea
tion of the office of State commission. 

Remonstrance of Pitt M. Gage and 20 
others of Drew, against same. 

By Mr. Craig of Island Falls-Re
monstrance, of A. F. Spooner and 40 
others of Sherman Mills, against same. 

By Mr. Sanborn of Newport-Re
monstrance of Floyd E. Gardner and 
32 others of Corinna, against same. 

By Mr. Abbott of Dexter-Remon-

strance of J. H. Lane and 20 others of 
Dexter, against same. 

Remonstrance of A. P. Andrews and 
7 others of Garland, against same. 

Remonstrance of Alfred Hicks and 
16 others of Garland, against same. 

Remonstrance of William E. Pullen 
and 25 others of Exeter, against same. 

Remonstrance of J. L. Russell and 
16' others of Dexter, against same. 

By :Mr. Jones of Springfield-Re
monstrance of O. W. Beatham and 40 
others of Kingman, against same. 

By Mr. Donham of Hebron-Re
monstrance of John Wyman and 134 
others, against same. 

By Mr. Bryant of Knox-Remon
strance of G. A. Ingraham and 34 
others of Knox against creating the 
office of State highway engineer. 

Remonstrance of .T. C. Whitney and 
37 others of Thorndike, against same. 

RAILROADS. TELEGRAPHS <\.NO 
EXPRESSES. 

By 1\1:1'. Reed of Roxbury-Petition of 
John A. Trask and 105 others of Dix
field, in favor of an act requiring rail
roads to issue mileage tickets at two 
cents a mile, good to bearer. 

By Mr. Spofford of New Sharon
Petition of S. R. Knowlton and 24 
others of Farmington, for same. 

By 1\1:1'. Noyes of Pownal-Petition 
of Samuel T. Dole and 65 others of 
Windham. for same. 

By Mr. Freese of ArgYle-Petition of 
D. H. Danforth and 37 others of La
grange, for same. 

By Mr. Sanborn of Newport-Peti
tion of Henry J. Gouldy and 17 others 
of Corinna, for same. 

By lVIr. Donham of Hebron-Petition 
of E. W. Penley and 45 others of 

. Greenwood, for same. 
Petition of H. K. Stearns and 12 

others of Hebron, for same. 
'By Mr. Maxcy of Gardiner-Petition 

of S. Soule and 82 others of Gardiner 
for same. ' 
, By Mr. Donham of Hebron-Petition 
of D. S. Sanborn ~nd 90 others of Nor
way, for same. 

Petition of George Hazen and 42 
others of Oxford, for same. 

By Mr. Pierce of Blaine-Petition of 
George L. Rowe and 91 others of Lew
iston, for same. 

By Mr. Crane of Whitney-Petition 
of Willis Leighton and 29 others of 
Whiting, for same. 
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By Mr. Freese of Argyle-Petition of 
J. A. Attwood and 25 others of Green
bush, for same. 

By Mr. Parkhurst of Bangor-Peti
tion of R. R. Gurney and 80 others of 
Bangor, for same. 

By Mr. Walker of Starl{s-Petition 
of John E. Clancy and 76 others of An
son, for san-Ie. 

Petition of T. H. Spear and 45 others 
of Anson, for same. 

By Mr. Kalloch of South Thomaston 
-Petition of W. S. Carver and 60 
others of Vinalhaven,in favor af same. 
~IEROA.J."TILE AFFA1.RS AND IN-

SURA.J.~OE. 

Bill "An act in relation to corpora
·tions issuing contracts for annuities 
commencing in the future." 

BANKS AND BAXIUXG. 

By lVIr. Pea.slee of Wiscasset-Peti
tion of Luther M'addocks and 10 obher~ 
of Boothbay Harbor for a charter for 
a trust and banlcing company in said 
town: Bil'! "An act to incorporate the 
Boothbay H,arbor Trust Company." 

lIL'\'1'iUFAOTUllEI'. 
By ::.vIr. Cleveland of H'Oulton-Peti

tion of H. F. Collins and others of 
HouHon, in favor of the pa.ssage of a 
bill entitled "An act to create a lien 
upon monumental work." 

By niT. Cobb' of Limerick-Petition 
of J. Simpson and 16 obhers of Bidde
ford, for same. 

Petition of F. P. Johnston and 20 
others of Limerkk, for s'ame. 

By Mr. Field of Oakland-PetJition of 
S. BlaisdeH and 15 others of Oak~and, 
for same. 

By lVIr. ]\i[axcy of Gardliner-Petition 
of James W'a:lker and others of Gar
diner, for same. 

By Mr. Parkhurs't of Bangor-Peti
tion of F. H. Tupper and 14 others of 
Bangor, for same. 

PetitiDn 'Of C. F. Shepley and 15 
nth ere of Hangor, for same. 

By Mr. Smd th of Presque Isle-Petl
Han of T. B. TholTIipson and 22 others 
of Presque Isle, fDr same. 

By Mr. Manley of Augusta-Petition 
of A. G. Hoplcins and 23 others of Au
g-usta, in favor of same. 

lIIILITARY AFFA.IRS. 
By Mr. Spofford of New Sharon

Pebition of A. S. Chapman and 11 
others of Bethel, for better observance 
of Memorial d,ay. 

By lVIr. Brown of F1a.lmoU'th~Petiltlon 
from the Maline Comm'andery of the 
lVIilita'l"Y Order of bhe LOY'al Legion 
that the birthday of Abrall'aJIll Uncoin 
be made a legal holiday. 

By Mr. Wi'lson of Brunswick-Re
solve to reimburse the town of Bruns-' 
wi'ck for money expended in aid of 
needy families of soldiers who served 
in the late Spanish war, from the town 
of Brunswick. 

IXLA.ND FISHERIES A1'iD GAlIIE. 

By ::VIr. Brown of Warren-Petition 
of N. B. Eastm'an and 28 O'thers of 
Warren, for 30 days' open time on deer 
in ~nox county. 

By lVlr. Ab'bott of Dexter-Bill "An 
act to enable the commissioners of in
land fisheries and game to increase the 
State Museum consisting of mounted 
specimens and pictures of the birds, 
wild animals, and fishes native to the 
State of :Maine." 

OLAJlIIS. 

By Mr. Laliberte of For,t Kent
Petition of A. G. Fenl'ason and others 
for re~mbursement to the town of Fort 
Kent f,or amount expended dumng the 
diph theria epidern!i:c in 1897 and '98, in 
said town. 

PLAOED ON FILE. 

By nil". Abbott of Dexter-Re-
monstrance of C. D. Dexter 
others of Sangervdlle, agTainst 
crease of sal,aries of justices 
supreme judicial court. 

and 27 
the in
of the 

By Mr. Donham of HebrDn-Re
monstrance of E. H. Brown and 14,1 
others of Oxford county against same. 

ORDERS. 

On motion of nIr. PhHbroDk of 
Waterv:ille, 

Ordered, 'l'hat the State treasurer be 
l'equested to furnish for Ibhis House a 
Vist of towns and dties in this State 
which receive from the State treasurer 
sums of money equal to or greater 
than their respective State taxes. 

REPORTS OF OO)IlIIITTEES. 

Mr. Virgin from the committee on 
the judiciary on report of the commis
sioners on uniform legislation, reported 
th1at "same be referred to the next 
Legisla:ture. U 

]\:1r. Gentleman from the committee 
on legal affairs on bill "An act to re
peacl chapter 344 of the Public Laws of 
1897, relacmng to concentrated com
'Illerci,al feeding stuff," reported that 
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same be referred to the committee on 
agricul ture. 

The report was accepted. Subse
quently on motion of Mr. Buck of Or
land, rhe vote whereby the House ac
cepted' the report was re-considered, 
and on ma,tion of same gentleman the 
repol't was tabled. 

'-VIr. V;irgi,n from the committee on 
the judici,a,ry, reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill "An act to amend sec
-tions 16 and 17 of cha,pter 102 of the 
Revised 8batutes, as 8Jmended by chap
ter 261 of the Publfc Law,s of 1893, re
la'ting to \Vnilts of ID-audarrnus." 

'::.vIr. Harl1is from same com.m'ittee, re
ported same on bill "An act in refer
ence to cha'ttel mortgages. U 

lVlr. Gentleman from the commit-tee 
on legal afi1airs reported "oug·ht not to 
pass" on bill "A,n act to amend the 
charter of 'tihe Pm·trland Marine So
ciety." 

::.vIr. Chamberlin from the committee 
·on agriculture, reported "oughtl not to 
pass" on bill "An act addi uional to 
chapter 30 of the Revised Sra.tutes, 
establishing a bounty on hen hawks." 

.The reports were accepted and sent 
to the Senate. 

:.\Ir. Philbroolc from the commIt'tee on 
the judiciary, reported "ouglh.t to pass" 
on -bill "Am a:ct authorizing the Hallo
well QcI'anite W-orlcs to lay and main
twin p~pes in the City of Hallowell for 
the use and distribution of compressed 
air." 

Mr. Smith f.rom same cO'mrrrittee, re
ported same on bill "An act t-o author
ize registers of probate to receive peti
tioruS in vacaUon, and the judge of 
probate to order thereon in vacation." 

:l\Ir. '-Vlanley f.rom same commi>ttee, 
reported same on hill "An act to re
peal chapter 111 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1872 entitled 'An act 
authori21ing '1!he eHy of Gardiner to 
raise maney for the maintenance of a 
public library.' " 

Mr. Sanborn from the comrrnittee 011 

legal affiairs, reported Haught to passu 
on 'bill "An act ad'diiiional to ch'a,pter 
365 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1893, rela;ting to the Rumford Falls 
Light and Wa-ter Company." 

1\Ir. Hoplcins from same committee, 
reported same on bill "A.n act to 
authollize the record of contracts for 
the sale of land." 

lVlr. Beal from the committee on 
financial aft'airs, reported "ought to 

pass" in new draf.t under same Utle 
resolve in favor of the Ea;stern :iVIaine 
General hospital. 

}I-r. W'allcer from the committee on 
educati'on, reported "ought to pass" on 
bill "An act to 'incorporate vhe W'is
easset A'ca·demy." 

1\Ir. Burns from SaJIIle committee, re
'Ported "ought bo pass" in new draft 
under same title resolve in favor of 
Westbrook SeII1!inary. 

lVLr. lVIerriJ.! from same committee, 
repc'rted "ought to pass" on resolve in 
fav-or of Freedom A-cademy. 

1\1:1'. W.i.Json f'l'om .the committee on 
towns, on petition, reported bill "An 
act to set off certain 18JTIds from Ox
ford ViJlage Corporation." 

.M·r. Beath from same cOII1!mi-ttee, on 
petHion, repo.rted bill "An act to set 
off certain territory from Pivlsfield 
village corporati'on." 

lVIr. VlTood from the comm·ittee on 
shore fisheries, reported "ought to 
pass" on llYill "An act entitled 'An aC't 
to i8!mend seetlon 32 of ch3lpter 285 of 
the Public La,,'s of 1897, regard·;'ng 
taking of smelts in 'tide-\v.aters.' U 

Mr. Powers from the Aroostook 
county delegation on bill "An act re
lating to the salary of the judge of 
'probate in and for the county of Aroos
toolr," repo-pted Haught to pass" in new 
draft bill "An act to increase the 
sa:lary of the judge of probate in and 
for the county of A,roostook." 

Same gentleman fTom same delegation 
on bill "An act to regul8!te the salary 
of the register of probate in and for the 
county of A1'oostoolr," reported "ought to 
pass" in new draft bill "An act to in
crease the salary of the regUster of pro
bate in and for the county of Aroos
took." 

The reports were accepted and bills and 
resDlves ordered printed under joint 
rules. 

l\Ir. Deering from the committee on 
banks and banking on bin "An act to 
amend section 83 of chapter 47 of the n£l
vised Statutes. relating to private, as~,o
ciated and foreign banking, reported 
"ought to pass" in new draft bill u_.o\.n 
act relating to foreign banking associa
tions and corporations." 

Pending acceptance the report was ta
bled on motion of Mr. Deering of Saco. 

1\11'. Philbrook Nom the committee on 
the judiciary reported "ought to pass" 
on bill "An act to amend charter of city 
of Hallowell." 
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On motion of :i\fr. Bodwell of HaNo
well, rules were suspended, the bill read 
three times, passed to be engrossed and 
was sent to the Senate. 

READ AN)) ASSIGNED. 

Bill "An act to incorporate the Wilson 
Stream Dam Company." 

Bill "An act to amend chapter 230 of 
the Private and Special Lruws of 1854, as 
amended by chapter 673 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1871, entitled 'An 
act to prevent obstructions in the Nar
raguagus river.' " 

Bm ","".n act to incorporate the Messa
lonskee ,Vater Power Company." 

Resolve in favor of the town of i\fada
waska. 

PASS.I!]D TO BE ENGROSSED. 

Bill "An act to autho;rize t'he construc
tion of a dam at the outlet of the :i\fill 
pond at New Harbor in the town of Bris
tol." 

Bill "An act to increase the salary of 

engrossed of resolve in favor of St. 
Elizabeth Roman Catholic Orphan 
Asylum of Portland, came up as a 
special assignment. 

Mr. :i\-IcF1adden of Dresden: I now 
move that the resolve 'be indefintltely 
postponed. This institution has a, 
great church organization bBMnd it, 
rich in the a'ccumulaUon of ages .. 
Further, it is of such a loc'al {\haT'actr~']. 
that, if i[ ought to have appropriaUolis" 
from the public funds, they should be 
made by fue' city of Portland, where it 
is locateo, the inhabitants 0'[ wMch 
arebhe chief benefici'arues of thrut insti
tution. It is local in its character and 
should not come to the State treasury 
for support. 

Mr. Virgin of Por.tl'and: I rise to a 
point of order. The pen'ding mobion is 
the mo.[ion to reconsider the vote 
wherelby the House refused to pa'ss the 
resolYe to be engrossed. 

tile reg;ister of 
Cumberland." 

pro brute for the county Gf T.he Spealmr: The Chair rules that 
the point ds we'll .t'al,en, and that the 

Ii- pending question is to l'e-cons1der. Bill "An act to establish traveling 
braries." 

PASSED TO DE E:IlACTED. 

An act ·to incorporate the North Ber
wick Trust Company. 

An act to ;repeal so much of section 5, 
of chap·ter 3D, of the Revised Statutes as 
relates to the bounty on bears. 

An act to extend the charter of the 
Maine Water and Electric Po-weI' Com
pany. 

An act for the extension of the Somer
set Railway. 

An act to le~lize and make valid the 
meeting and doings of the corporation 
known as the Trustees of the Charity 
Fund of Car·ibou Lodge, so-called, a[ 
Caribou, in the county of Aroostook in 
the State of Maine. 

An act to 'permit the breeding and rais
ing of quail for purposes of sale by 
Henry J. Simpson of Sullivan, Maine. 

Were reported from the committee on 
engrossed bills as truly and strIctly en
grossed, passed to be enacted, were sev
erally signed by the Speaker and sent to 
the Senate. 

FINALLY PASSED. 
Resolve ;n favor of the State Ref.orm 

school. 
ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

Motion 'ro :reconsider the vote wJ:tere
by the House refused passage to be 

·:i\1r. Vir~in: I move to reconsider the 
vote whereby the House refused me 
resolve a passage to be en~ossed. 

The motion prevailed. 
JHr. :i\'I'cF,adden: I now move that 

the resalve be indefin'itely postponed. 
:i\fr. Manley of Augusta: I trust that 

the motion will not prev·ail. I desire to 
say for the finance commiHee that this 
m'atter was fully heard before tllat 
committee. We exam~ned the records 
of this institution. We found that for 
20 years t11,1s State haJs annually helped 
this institution. I admH frankly mat 
every member of that committee knew 
that it was a Catlholi'c instMution, but 
I am glad ,to say that had no effect up
on ,any mind of any member of the 
co.mmiNee. The proof was conclusive 
that they hald been doing a spleniUd 
work for the children of tlLis State. 
This in'stHution was :.irst located in 
Po-rtland. It was then moved to the 
county of Lin:coln. U was Bust·ained 
there for some yea,l'S. It was again 
moved back to Por.tland because t'he 
bishop felt that it could be carried on 
at a much less expense at Portland 
tJhan at 'VlI>itefield. T·his institution is 
no't local in its character. It takes 
children from every section of this 
State. It had within Hs 'Iva11s last year 
100 childrren whom it helped. This ap-
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proprJation amounts Ito $10 to every child 
fOO' the year ;that he is itllere. I think 
Nrat ·the So~a:te of lVI'Mne can afford to 
'aJPpropriate that SUiIIl to help these 
poor orphan chiIdren and aid them in 
beco~ning good men and women and 
good citizens of our State. 'While it is 

. , a Catholic ,instHution ,that statement of 
~~cts shows that at that institution 
1'_ t year there were admitted 20 des'ti
tute orphans "'ho were not chHdTen of 
Catholic parentage. Its do'Ors are open 
to every chHd whether they are Protes
tant, Catholic, J'ew or Gentile. 

At the time 1Jll'is heanng was had 
there were in that institution from 
Portland, 55 children; from Bangor, 
nine; Whitefield, two-forom .the gentle
man's (:.\lr. lVIcFa·dden's) (}Iwn county; 
from Lewiston, three; from Rockland, 
one. It so 'happens, I am told by the 
bishop, thwt at times there are more 
children outside of the city of Port
land in th'at institumoll than there are 
in Portland. 'I'hat vames; but whether 
they are all in Portland or not makes 
no difference to me in my aJctton on this 
matter. Portland pays $112,000 of the 
~900,OOO of 'the State tax. Portland does 
not need me to defend her on this fioor. 
She is a:bly represented here. She 
needs no defence. Every citizen ought 
to be proud of the growth in weaHh, 
tfue inteUigence and the integl,jty of the 
citizens of Portland. They bear their 
full burden. Tbey ought to have some
,thing back for the charitable institu
tions in their city. W.hy, we have just 
this morning passed a resolve on its 
first .reading to aid in building a bridge 
down in Madawaska. I heard no ob
jection from the gentlem'an from Dres
den (nil'. McFadden). TIt is a local 
bridge. All these places in the State 
have to be helped. 'I'hey should be 
helped. They should be helped by a 
tax on the proper,ty of the State. And 
this institution is one of the most wor
thy charitable institutions that we 
have in our Sotwte; and, aJS I have said, 
for 20 ;'ears this State has annually 
helped it and I 'hope it "ill not refuse 
now. 

~Ir. Deering of Saco: I have receiv
ed a telegram from John W. Deering 
wll'ich I would like to read: "Irf any 
charita'ble institution in Portland is de
serving of State aid, it is St. Eliza
beth Orphan Asylum. In the sweet 
name of charHy stand up for it." (Ap
plause). 

The question being to indefinitely 
pastpone the i'esolve, 

The momon was lost. 
~Ir. nlcFadden: I doubt the decision 

and ca:!l for a d,ivision. 
Mr. Leavitt of East1Jort, moved that 

when the' vote was tal{en it be taken 
by the yeas and nays . 

The motion prevailed and the yeas 
and nays were ordered. 

Yea-Abbott, Brown of Warren, Craig, 
Crane, Davis, De Coster, Dunning, Eruton, 
Esly, 'Farnsworth, Field, Fitz, Fogg, Ful
ler of Kennebunk, Girdler, Gordon, Grin
del, Hodgkins, lnoing, Libbey of Albion, 
McFrudden, Parker, Pierce, Rrince, Purin
ton, Ridlon, Rowen, Staples, ·Teel, Tur
ner, \VUson of Gorham, Wilson of 
M;not-32. 

Nay-Adams, Beal, BeUeau, Bennett, 
Bird, Blackstone, Bodwell, Bridgham, 
Britton, Brown of Falmouth, Buck, 
Burns, Cartret, CJlamberlin, Chase, 
Chick, Cleveland, Coffin, Colburn, Daigle, 
Deering, Donham, Drummey, FarreH, 
Foo'han. Freese, Fuller of South Port
land, Garcelon, Gardner, Gentleman, 
Goss, Guernsey, Harris, Hassen, Hill, 
Hix, Hopkins, Hutchings, Hyde, Jellison, 
Johonnett, Jones, J'ordan, Kalloch, 
Keefe, Kernan, Kilborn, King, LaUberte, 
Leavitt, Ledyard, Libbey of South Ber
wic-k, IIfacfarlane, lUacomber, lIIanley, 
lIIaxcy, :iVIaxwell, lIIerri]] of North Glou
cester, ':Morey, IIIurchie, lVIurphy, Nicker
son of Orrington, Noyes, Parl{hurst, Pea
body, Perkins, Philbroolt, Plummer, Por
ter, PO\\rers, RanIan, Ryerson, Sanborn, 
Sargent of Portland, Srurgent of Sedg
wicl{, Smith of Hartland, Smith of 
Presque Isle, Spofford, Spurr, Stetson of 
Bangor, Stetson of lIionmouth, Suther
land, Taylor, Thayer, Tyler, Virgin, 
"'all{er, \';'ebb. Weed, West, Wilson ,f 
Brunswic];:, Wilson of Cherryfield, 
Wood-93. 

Absent-Beath, Berry, Brimmer, Bry
ant, Carr, Cobb, Dawson, Fuller of Au
burn Gould, Hahn, Harman, Hughes, 
McJ!1aul, lIIelcher, lIIerrill of Skowhegan, 
~Iosher Nickerson of Swanville, Peaslee, 
Reed Sawyer, Somes, Spratt, "febster, 
Wilbur, Woodbridge-25. 

The announcement of the yote was 
received with applause. 

The question then recurred to the 
passage of the resolve to be engrossed. 

Mr. Deering of Saco: I have a further 
telegram: "Help resolve for St. Eliza
beth, Am vice president. Host desen'
ing." 

(Signed) REV. F. P. LINEHAII'!:. 
lUI', West of Biddeford: I have re

ceived a telegram which I would like 
to read: "Help resolve for St. Eliza
beth. Am Vice President. lUost de
serving." 

(Rigned) REV. F. P. LTl\TEHAIIL 
Mr. Sutherland of Biddeford: I have 

a telegram which I have just 
received, from the same party: "Help 
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resolve for St. Elizabeth. Am Vice 
President. Most deserving." 

Mr. Grindle of Islesboro: I move to 
amend the resolve by inserting in the 
second line $400, also in the fourth line, 
$400, instead of $1000. lHy reasons for 
this are that this is what the institu
tion has received years before, and I 
seen no reason why the appropriation 
should be increased. 

1\11'. :Manley: I desire to inform the 
gentleman that he is mistaleen. As 
early as 1880 this institution received 
$800 a year. The sums that is has re
ceived has varied in various years. 

Mr. Virgin of Portland: I hope the 
amendment will not prevail. This in
stitution cannot pay its bills and is 
continually running in debt for the 
lack of money to get on with. There 
are no salaries connected with this in
stitution in any way, as I am informed 
by those in charge. It is in charge of 
nine sisters who are paid nothing. The 
matron is .paid nothing, and no one 
except the man who shovels the side
walk in winter. who gets $20 a year, 
and the man who cares for the furn
ace, who get.s $3 a week through the. 
winter season, get any pay whatever 
for their services in connection with 
that institution. This money that 
they want is to pay for subsistence; 
and there is no more worthy charity 
within the confines of. this State than 
that asylum, and I hope the resolve 
will pass as it now stands and will not 
be amended. 

Mr. Chick of Clifton: Years ago Cor
poral Tanner was somewhat criticised 
for his generous construction of a cer
tain law of the land: "In giving to any 
one, give them so it will do them some 
good, so they will feel it." Now if we 
are going to render some aid to this 
worthy institution, let us give them 
enough so it will do them some good. I 
hope the amendment will not prevail. 
(Applause.) 

The question being on the adoption of 
the amendment, 

The amenClment was lost. 
The resolve was then passed to be en

grosseCl. 
On motion of Mr. Parkhurst of Ban

gor, the report of the committee on le
gal affairs, relating to the State main
tainin~ large bridges, \\Tas taken from 
the table. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman, the report was again laid on 

the table and Tuesday of next week 
was assigned for its consideration. 

AP,.ROP.tlATION GILL. 

Special assignment: An act to pro
vide in part for the expenditures of 
government for the year 1899. 

Mr. Guernsey of Dover, offered 
amendment "A," to strike out the 
words "insane State beneficiaries, $68,-
000," in the third and fourth lines on 
page five. 

Mr. Guernsey: I wish to say in ex
planation of this amendment, that the 
government of Maine for 1899 has, ac
cording to the estimates of the State 
treasurer, a.bout $1,700,000 to spend, to 
appropriate for various purposes. The 
first bill that is presented to this Legis
lature, and which we are asked to take 
out of that income, is nearly S1.600,OOO, 
leaving less than $100,000 that can go 
to general purposes, and to purposes to 
which this Legislature may see fit to 
apply it. I have no criticism to offer 
as to any department of this govern
ment. The administration of the 
Executive has been wise and extreme
ly economical. But I do 'criticise any 
action on the part of this Legislature 
in adopting this bill without discussion, 
and I believ.. I am borne out by the 
tax payers of the State. 

'There is about $1,300,000 in the bill 
that stands on legal legs, so to speak, 
and cannot be disturbed without action 
by the Legislature in repealing laws 
now existing. There is about $300,000 
in the bill that does not stano in the 
same way. but is only to be regulated 
bv the action that the House takes at 
this time. It is true that there is $25,-
000 in th .. bill that is appropriated for 
incidental p.xpenses, but .r shall not 
criticise that at this time. 

This item in regard to State benefi
ciaries. S68,OOO, is the amount fixed by 
the finance committee on the represen
tations made to them, and is largely 
based on the expenses of the 
previous year, which was in 
fact $66.000, instead of the present 
amount S68,OOO. That $68,000 is to pay 
the expenses of the institution across 
the river. and those expenses are large
ly regulateCl by the income and the ex
penditures of that institution. They ask 
the State to malee up the difference. 
The amount of the income of that in
stitution is largely regulated by the 
amount of board, whether it is high or 
it is low. At one time they reduced 
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the. amount, and later have raised the 
amount. 

The State government, through the 
Governor and Council, pays to them 
such an amount as is required accord
ing to the amount of boara Lhal: they 
charge on those who are State bene
ficiaries. Now the' amount that they 
can dra,Y from the State treasury OUt 
of this appropriation, in addition to 
the regular board that the State pays 
for insane, is, I understand, the diffi
erence between their income and their 
expenditurp.s. If I read correctly the 
reports of the treasurer and the othe1 
officers of the institution, they show 
that they have been able to accumu
late nearly $20,000 in two years; and I 
am not sure. I have not had sufficient 
time to investigate it, but what they 
have accumulated nearer S30,OOO in two 
years, 

They came to this • Legislature two 
years ago and asked for an appropria
tion of S30,OOO for building certain 
buildings. and that cost $50,000, and 
they had $20,000 in cash on hand to 
make up the difference. Now if they 
can accumulate that $20,000 in two 
years. it ought to be credited, I thinl;:, 
at least to the State, and possibly de
ducted from the amount of this appro
priation. But as I have not had time 
to investigate the matter, I offer that 
amendment here to strike that amount 
out and give an opportunity for fUrthel' 
investigation and to see exactly what 
amount is required by the institution. 

I think it is a fair proposition, and alI 
the ampndments which I shall offer iI, 
regard to the other items, are offereCl 
simply to give more time to investi
gate and ascertain exactly what is re
quired. and that is my only object. 
And I do not believe that any tax payer 
in thp State will complain. 

Mr. Manley of Augusta: I think th<: 
House will bear me out when I say 
that I have endeavored, ever since this 
bill was presented, to give every mem
ber of this House all the opportunity 
he desired to examine and inquire into 
every itpm of this bill. I had no de
sire to press this bill to a passage; I 
have none toilay. My friend from 
Dover (lVIr. Guernsey) I think has 
been mi!';leil in some of his examina
tions into this item that he moves to 
stril;:e from this bill. 

The estimated receipts for the year 
1899, according to the State treasurer, 

is $l,6S9,210. Cash on hand, $154,723.71;. 
Temporary loan, $150,000. Due from 
the United States government, $S6,OOO. 
Leaving 82,079,933.73 to pay the CUI'ren]; 
expenses of the State for the yea!'. 
Now the estimated expenses are, in 
this appropriation bill, $1,605,799.38. 
Rp.gular appropriations, that existing
laws will cause to be provided for in 
t.he second bill, $143,350. All appropria
tions that have been presented to the 
Legislature and are pending, which 
have not been acted upon, $420,502.53. 

In regaril to this item for insane 
State beneficiaries, $6S,OOO. In the year 
1897 the State paid $67,000 for the State 
beneficiaries. In 1896 it paid $66,000. 
The geptleman from Dover is mistal,en 
as to the management and governmen]; 
of the insane hospital. Some years ago 
I had the honor to serve upon that 
board. That institution is an institu
tion that is created by law. The trus
tees are appointed by the Governor, 
approved by the Council. The man
agement of it is in their hands, sub
ject to the control of the Governor and 
Council. and the Legislature. Every 
bill has to be presented to the Gover-' 
nor and Council, in their report, and 
approved by them. It is true that by 
wise management, by the treasurer 
buying everything that he buys for 
that institution in Boston or New 
York. in the larger marl,ets where he 
can buy at wholesale, he gets every
thing at a very low cost. 

Now the institution may show that 
it has made so many thousand dollars, 
but every dollar has to be expended 
for the benefit of the institution, giv
ing .them new systems of ventilaJtion, 
ney systems of heating, and those 
things that add to the comfort and 
benefit of' the patients. Every dollar 
earned at that institution, over and 
above the mere cost of running it, is 
expended for the benefit of those poor 
unfortunate people. 

Now the law of the State says that 
the Governor and Council shall pay to 
that institution $1.50 a weel, for e~ery 
person who becomes a charge upon the 
State. who is insane, or else pay it to 
the town which takes care of the in~ 
sane patient. This does not all go to 
the :i\faine insane hospital. A great 
part is paid back to the towns; and 
thp.y are entitled to $1.50 a week pro
vided that person is a charge upon the 
Stat" It is for the Governor and 
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'd ner in which the estim'ates for this ap-Council to investigate and to deci e, 
and I do not believe any gentleman propriation is made up, and how the 

h money is eX'Pended. It has been my 
upon this fioor will question that t e foritune t'o serve on the committee on 'Governor and Council have guarded f 

h Insane hospibal, as its secre!tary, or safely and wisely the interests of.t e 
two ,terms of the LegislaJture. During ~Ja~:~ei~~erh~~o~~~:~: ~!~:~sa ~:t~~~ that time I have been afforded very 

legally entitled to it by the statutes of full opportun1ty to investigate the 
'managemen't of the h'ospHa!. Under 

the State. the Jaw of the State, as it now exists, 
Of course it is impossible for tht, the Insane hospital is entitled to re

State treasurer or for the finance com- ceive money in two ways: First, a 
mittee to say precisely what the exact specific appl"OpriariDn which is carrier1 
amount will be this coming year. It in the sa'lary item, amounting to $7000, 
may be more than 368,000; it may be which provides for the s'aJl'arles of the 
less; but the Governor and Council superinotendenlt, the doctors in aJttend
will not pay one dollar of this sum un- ance, and the treasurer. 
less they first examine and audit the Secondly, a sum which is computed 
account. It seems to me that if ther"! from the number of inmates in the hos
is anyone appropriation in this world pita!. There are at rull times three 
that we should make, regardless of ,classes of pa:tients, those who are cnm
income or anything else, it is this one miNed by order of COU'l1t, tthose who are 
which takes care of the poor unfortu- committed ,by the desire of their Jiami
nate insane people of this State. (Ap- lies and relatives and paid ~or entirely 
plause.) by ,the individual, and third, those who 

Mr. Guernsey: I have not the slight- are commItted under due process by 
est objection to' the appropriation of the 'towns and cilties of the S'tate, w.h!ich 
all that is necessary to take care of are pal1tly paid for by the State and 
that unfortunate class which is con- 'partly by the towns and cities commit
fined across the river. I have in view Hng t,hem. The latter class inclUdes 
simply the idea that I wish an oppor- the ~arger number of patieruts there. 
tunitv to further examine into the At the present time, or ail least two 
quest'ion as to the amount that is nec- weeks ago, there were 589 patients of 
essary; and in an examination t!J.is the l<atter dass out of a total of 733. 
morning of the report of the institu- Those pru[ienlts 'have been commiJbted 
tion, it seemed to indicate to me that by due ,process of law and the StaJte is 
there was a surplus of $20.000 accumu- charged, under Section 14 of Chapter 
lated in two years from their income. 143 of the Revised Sta,tutes, WIith 31.50 

While it is true that this 368,000 is tt> per week for their maintenance. The 
pay in part this $1.50 a week, I thinl{ towns themselves pay the balance of 
that that is only a part of the bill, the the 'board rote, w,hich alt presenlt is $4 
balance of the bill is the expenses of perweeli:. So, shOUld the amendmerut 
the institution there, and if they can of the gentleman prevail, the sum 
accumulate that fund in that time,' whieh the State itself is obloiged to pay 
perhaps it ought to be applied to those would not be in any sense lessened. If 
expenses instead of being withdra>\'n it were possible, for nhe institution to 
from the State treasury. If they can be managed rut a less expense, and it 
come here and represent that $30,000 is were proper for llieII,l to rece>ive pa
necessary for a certain purpose, as tients at a less board rate than $4 a 
they did two years ago, and receive an week, the sum saved would go to the 
appropriation of that amount, and then towns. 
take $20.000 from the general fund, The second class, made up as it is 
general income, and apply it in addi- of paJtients Who are committed by their 
tion to that appropriation, perhaps it friends,and whose expenses are paJi'd by 
might be well enough for the mem- their friends, have of course, at ;bhepres
bel'S of the House to inform themselves ent Itime, no ,bearing upon the quesUon as 
in regard to it. their eXJpenses cannot be in allY sense 

The only object of this amendment i~ 'Charged to ;the State. T,here 'are, I be
to allow delay. It can go into the sec- lieve, ,in ·thrut class at the present time 
ond appropriation bill. It will cause about 75. Of the first class, who are 
no one any harm. committed by order of court, the State 

Mr. Parkhurst of Bangor: I W1ish to is obliged 'by the law ,to pay ,the entire 
~ say a word in explanation of the man- charge. 
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In regard to the possibility of there 
being a sum in excess of the actual 
needs of the hosplltal I wish to explruin 
that the entire sum coHected is about 
$150,000. Tihat sum is made up of the 
weeldy .board of over 700 p8)tients. It 
is not possible to determine in advance 
exactly what will be required. In case 
there is a contagious disease which 
breaks OUit anwng t.hem the expenses 
of the h'osptltal are greaJ[ly increased. 
If this should happen during a recess 

of ·the Legisl<8)ture no recourrse can be 
had to the law maldng branch for re
dress, and the trustees must neces
sarily have a reasonable fund in theIr 
possession at all times, because the 
added number of nurses and nhe added 
care would increase the cost per pa
tienlt to much over $4 per week. I un
dersband 'bhaJt the board, three years 
ago, WaJS reduced to $3.75, but it was 
founu on 'account of the increased cost 
of materia1, that that was not suffi
cient ·to pay all the eJ..-penses of the in
s~itution and th'at they were going be
hind, and ·the 'boa:rd ra:te was advanced 
to $4 a week so there might be a cer
tainty that the institution could prop
erly take care of the poor unfortunaJtes 
w.ho were commibted to it. 

But even if it were possi'bile to save' 
money, to accumula:te tt, ·that money 
accumulated belongs to the St8)te. It 
is e",-pended 'by the board of trustees 
made up .from different parts oT the 
Sta:te, men w.ho have served the State 
in differerut ca'paJdi:ties and who are do
ing a Il'oble and charitable wOl'k. They 
give to 'the hospital their .best energies. 
and those gentlemen m'ay be depended 
upon in their aggregate cap·acity as 
'trustees, or, as we alI l;:,now them, in 
their individual capamties, to see that 
eve.IOY dollar goes to t'11e benefit of uhe 
insane. 

In conclusion I would' say th'aJt even 
if bhey do accumulate and that sum re
mains in ,their hands as a supplus, 
should this appropria,Uon be cut down, 
should the estimate be scale'd, the sum 
still Wuuld be due ,to the institution 
under Ithe 18)w; an'd if, therefore, it is 
the desire of the gentleman from Dover 
0\:11'. Guernsey) to lessen the amoun[ 
that the S'twte pays, it should be done 
by amending the law and prov-iding 
that ·bhe State shOUld pay less than 
$1.50 3. week for ~h'ose patients for 
whose main tenarrCe it is charged. 

:Mr. Guernsey: I wish t·o asl~ the 
gentlelnan from Bangor whether or .not 

it is not a fact that the $68,000 set aside 
in this appropria,tion not only includes 
.the amount of board whioh is fixed by 
law, Ibut a!lso the a,mount tha,t is paid 
i!o 'the instituti'on for expenses, whioh 
depend on the income and exopenses? 

Mr. P.arkhurst: As I understand it 
this sum appr.opriated can find its way 
into the treasury of the Insa!lle hospi
Ital only by reason of there being 
enough patients tbhere to demand n. 
T,he custom is to make out, rut the end 
of each quarter, a bo=d hill ch?-rgting 
the State w~th $1.50 a week for the 
a!0tual number of pat1ents that are 
there. Should there not .be en!ough to 
take all of It·hese aPPDopriaJtion It re
mains in the treasury. Not a frollar of 
it can find its way into the treasury 
of the Insane hospital unless tJhere are 
enoug.h pa;tien.ts ·who are by law to be 
supPo'rte'd partially by the Strute at $1.50 
a weel{, or entirely so when committed 
by the court, .[0 ta·ke from ,the State, 
under this quarterly bill, the sum which 
has been approprialted. Should there 
be more then enough to tal{e it ,the 
Sta:te is chaTge'd and must make up 'by 
defi'ciency the sum :thrut is due. 

·lVIr. Guernsey: In examining the ac
coun·ts, this morning, :i: found the StaJte 
was charged with an amount of board 
for so many patients and ·then a:t dif
ferent times through the year there 
were sums of $15,000, paJid in lump 
sums, 10 Ithe treasury of the Insane 
hospirtal for ·the pu~poses of expenses. 

·:Mr. Parkhurst: 'I believe those sums 
were the amounts due the institution 
under a specific appropI1irflJtion for add
ing buildings, which I understand have 
'been $30,000, and each payment, t.here
fore, has been S15,000. 

Mr. Gu<=rnsey: Not only was tlhe ap
propria:tion of $66,000 paid to the insti
tution, two years ago ·and l'ast year, 
fur the purpose of hoard and and for 
the purpose of general expenses, 'bu1 
also $30,000, which tthe gentleman from 
Bangor refers to, was paid outside of 
that. I haye not .got ,the rno amounts 
mixed. 

Mr. '::\I'anley: I 'beg to d·iffer wJth the 
gentleman. There is ano!ther separa,te 
appropriation which goes to the Insane 
hospi.ta'l, whoichwill :be in the second 
appro.priaJtion .bill, was in ,the last ap
propriation bill of the last Legislature, 
entirely different and separate from 
this-$15,000-a differenJt sum entirely. 

1\11'. Guernsey: I un'derstand ;that is 
for the extensions and the $30,000 that 
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'-was ap'prop'Ti'aJted in addHion ,to the 
reguhvr billl, two years ago, was also 
for extensions. 

iMr. Plummer o.f Portland: I wish to 
offer a furthefl' amendment, a separ,aJte 
and entirely differen.t rumendment: To 
strike out in the sixth 'Line on p'age 7, 
the worc1s and figures, "Un'iversity of 
~Iaine, $20,000." 

The quesHon ,being on the adoption 
of amendment A offered by Mr. Guern
sey, 

'Ilhe anlendment was lost. 
lYIr. Guernsey offered amendment "E" 

to strike out on page 5 Nle words in 
lines 31 and 32, "lights for State prison, 
$4,500." 

~fr. Guernsey: T\VD yerurs ago a wa1er 
contr~ct was made for ·the State prison. 
for $2001i a year. I opposed that contract 
but I shall make no objection ,to it now: 
But ~ do oppose the appropriatJion of $45Uc1 
for IIgll'ts whoch is contained in vhis bill, 
and I offer this amendment to strike it 
out 'that the committee mav further in
vestiga,te and 'see whether or no't a less 
sum would not be sufficient ,tD light the 
State prison. I simply wish to delay that 
for further consideration. 

Mr. jHanley: This item of Si500 for 
ligh ting the State prison was placed in 
tha!t afJpropri~tion bill because six years 
ago the Legislature ,authorized the Gov
ernor and Council to ma!<e a contTact for 
lighting the· Sta.te prison. The Governor 
and Council executed that contract for a 
peri'od of 10 years. The contract has not 
expired, and will not expire for four years 
to Come. The contract fixes !the price, 
and we found that the amount of lights 
used for .the past two yeaTS ba'd exceed
ed the amount of $4500. But we only 
placed in the appropriation bill the 
amount of $4500. 'We saw no other way 
but ,to place it in the bill and leave it for 
your considerrut-ion. 

i\'[r. Hix of Rockland: The contract 
provides for lig'ruting 'the pris'on and 
other State ,buildings, and the price is the 
sarrne as paid by private business firms 
doing business in that vicinity .. I under
stand 'ilt is eq u ivale'n t .to abou t $2 per 
thousand for gaJs. The consumption of 
electricity in the State prison is entirely 
in the hands of the waTden and officials. 
The meters are tal<en and the bill is made 
out upon what 'they use. The appropria
ti'on of the finance committee was fixe'} 
in accordance \\"ith prev::ious yeJars. On 
the general appropriation bill the mrutter 
has 'been thoroughly lool<ed into by the 
finance commi'~tee. It is a mrutter of law 
and a ,mat-tel' of contTact, and it seems to 
me to ·be a proper method of doing busi
ness to pass this appropriation bill, and if 
any feature in the bill needs ruttacking. 
then attack it and let it go on its own 
merit.3. 

Mr. Wond of Camden: I wish to say 
that. the electricity used for lighting in 
my torwn' is paid for at -tihe same rat.e U::l 
the eIlectricHy used in the State prIson. 
20 cents per 1000 "ol,ts. I ruso' unders~and 
that the contract was made with the 
State prison for a period of 10 years, an.d 
has .110W fuur yeaTS yet ,to run. I thmk It 
is very poor legislation to undertalre to 
altacl;: e::tisting contracts. I think we 

should li\'e up ·to the contracts ,that have 
been made by previous LegisJ.a'tures. 

I understand ,that the expenses of wir
ing for electricity in the State prison was 
1>'0r11e by the company wit'hout cost to the 
Suate. in consideration that the State 
should mal<e a 10-year contract. At the 
end of 10 yeaTS, if a satisfac'rory price 
cannot be made, the State has a perfect 
right to s·rop, and the company at that 
time can take out Ithe wires or 'the State 
can ibuy the 'wiring at a proper ""raination 
made at tha·t time. 

r also understand, as the gentleman 
from Rocl~l'and (~Ir. Hix) saId, that this 
is entirely \vithin Ithe hands of [he \\rarden 
and building inspectors. They can use 
as much light or as little as they choose. 
r trust that the amendment wBI not pre
yail. 

l\Ir. Guernsey: I have no desire to ask 
this Legislature to "\1'1iolalte any existing 
contracts. 'Dhis contract is an elastic 
con'tl~aC-[, and the Legislature can prop
enly regulate ... __ 8 amount thaJt can be 
taken under j,t 'by making an appropria
tion. ,Yhen it first 'went into effect, about 
$1000 was req uired for light. The next 
year, about ~2200. The Iollo\\r.ing year it 
rose to $3000; and finally went to more 
than $i500, but I understand the Governor 
and Council only paid ,the amount of 'the 
"'ppropriation, Si500. ::\iy only object in 
delaying this matter is Ito have it further 
considered, and to see whether or not a 
smaller amOUl1,t canno!t be appropriated 
for <the purpose. I do not intend to at
tack the contract or ask ·the State to vio
late it aJlt110ugh it contains some terms 
that I 'should objedt to, one of which pre
vents the wardens from c-arrying a lan
tern al'Ound the premises in a dark 
ni~hlL 

::\11'. Gardner of Patten: I would in
quire of the gentiem!!n fron:!- Rockl",nd 
and Camden if lthey have any Information 
as to the number of electric lights in the 
State prison building? . 

Mr. Hix: I could not gIve the exa2t: 
number of lamps. The contract when 
made provided for ·a certain number of 
lamps. Then any additional [amps that: 
were to be added were left entirely in ~he 
hands of the Governor and Council. Even 
the wardell himself cannot order new 
lamps put in. They rure 'to come :through 
the GO\'ernor and Counc<il. ,Yhen the 
buildings are ligl1ted it is done .by an or
der of the Governor and CounCIl. 

Mr. iHacomber of Augusta: I hold in 
my hand the contract between the Statte 
of ::\fa:ine and the Lighung Co. 'at Rock
la.nd ·which was made six years ago by 
ordei· of 'the Legislruture. The committee 
on StaJte prison visi'ted tlrat instirut~on 
and at the request of the warden an<,\ m
spec tors 'Of the ins.tiltution they exammed 
into the question of lighting. That com
mittee unanimously reported that it was 
desira'ble ~ha'l: a contract should be en
tered into for 'the purpose of lighting the 
State prison buildimrs and the houses be
lon~ing to the State used in con'nection 
w1~h Ithe ~rison. This contract was made 
by a commL~tee of 'the Governor and 
Council, of which Judge D,?wnes o~ Ca
lais, "'3S the chairman, and It was 'SIgned 
by HenI')' B. Cleaves and every member 
of the Council. . 

Now the conditions of th2't contract aTe 
tha,t for a ,per.iod of 10 years 'there sh.aH 
be a contraot 'between the State of ::\'~ame 
and this lighting company f~r the IIl?h'~
ing of that prison. And I cla= thalt .t IS 
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not witihin the power of this Legislafture 
or of this House ,to annul or 3Jbrogate that 
contraot. His a contract that is as bind
ing as any contra'ct that can be made. 
Sp fa,J' as the'alm'o.unt of fthe appropria
tIOn IS concerned, It malres no difference 
whe'ther it Is much or little. 

The eondiitions of the CDntract are tlhese 
thait that lighting company shall receive 
for 'the current supply of that institution 
20 cents per 1000 volts. As the gentleman 
has stated, that -is substanDially 'the sawe 
as $2 a thous3Jud for gas. _~ meter is 
placed in th",t instiltution and every par
ticle of cUlITent that is supplied to i.t 
passes through that meter. That mete", 
under Ithe conditions of ,the contract, mU3t 
be at all Urnes kept and watched by the 
warden. There is another condition in 
the contract and it was pU;t there for ,the 
reason thaJt Ithe lighting company was 
subjected 'to a la'l'ge expense for wiring 
the building. 

You gentle,men who have lights Imow 
that when the wiring is put in you have 
to pay the MUs, but in consideration of 
the cOn!tract running 10 years and that 
at no time they should use less than 116 
lights, the lighting company agreed to 
furnish and to put in place all the wirin,; 
in the prison and furnish a!t the same 
time all the lamps, which they have done 
up to this time. 

No'IV in answer to ,the gentleman from 
Dover (Mr. Guernsey) as to why the 
amount has increased fl'om one year t'l 
another; for the first year or two i,t was 
decided by the Governor's Council that 
the cells ·of the prison should not be 
ligh ted, but that those lights should be 
put around in the corridors, in 'the guarj 
room and 'the warden's house. That is 
why tille price was not as gre8Jt .in the first 
years of ,this contract as file la·st years. 
From tHne to time Lne prison inspectors 
and commiottee of ille Council have been 
there and .taken up this question, and 
'they decided that in all those cells there 
should be one small lamp; 'and that is 'the 
reason for thar ,increase. 

Now whether Ithe appropr.iation is much 
or Ht:tle, I t'MnK there is no doubt in the 
minds of anybody here that we ca,nnot 
abrogate that contract or change It .bY 
any action we can take. H the 'a;ppropTlU
tion of S{500 is made, and ,the wa:,,,den m; 
the prison inspectors OT I[he commItte~ o~ 
'the Executive Council cut down t-J.rat l1g1!~ 
supply to U6 lights. they can dO It an? I, 
is enHvely within their control, not With-
in the control of this House. . 

The questi~n .~eing on the adoption oC 
amendment B,' 

The amendment ::-~as lost. " .1 

NIl'. Guernsey offered amendment C, 
to" strike out on page 5 jp [ines 27 and ~S 
the words and figures, water for Sbate 

The superintendent of public buildings 
had added some 36 lawn sprinl;Hers which 
he kept runndng every day during the 
summer months. The elevat{)r was founu 
to consume 59 gallons of water every time 
H was raised. And Ithe finance commibtee 
fixed the price at $1800, which the com
pany felt was a low price, much lower 
than it ought ,to 'have been for all the 
uses ·for which water -is used in this build
ing. This 'building is open to the publlc 
every day on the year. The Strute officials 
and 'their clerks are here constantly the 
yeaT around. 

I ·took the liberty to go to the Governor 
the other day and tallced with him about 
this contract, and I am authorized to re
pea!t whait took place between us. Re
member 'that these bills are passed upon 
by ,tlle Governor. I told him that I was 
authorized to state ,to him that, when the 
next bill came due, if he and his Council 
would examine carefully into the uses 
made of 'the water in this> building, re
membering the fact that the company has 
to pump this water to an Ellevation of 325 
feet, if they .thought the price was too 
high and would agree upon what they 
thought was a fah- and equitable price, 
the company would accept. The Gov
ernor authorized me to say ,that he 
thoug>ht that was a fair and honorabie 
proposition, and that when the next bill 
came in, if this \Vas in ille appropriation, 
he would examine carefully into i,t, and if 
he thought the price 'was too high ha 
would reduce it. If he did not think it 
was too high, but .that it was just and 
fair, he would pay H. 

Now the company is perfectly willing 
to leave it in the hands of the Governor' 
and Council, believing Ithat they will do 
justice to 'the company and ,that they will 
act for the best interests of ille state. 
The price fixed here is the price which 
the last Legislature vo:ted upon unani
mously. The 'company ,is perfeotly willing 
to leave it ·absolutely in the hands of th'" 
Goyernor and Council. 

Mr. Guernsey: I offered that amend
ment for the same purpose, to secure de
I'ay for further investigation. 

The questi'on being on ,the adopting of 
amendment "e," 

The amendment was lost. 
NIl'. Guernsey called for the yeas ?-n.i 

nays. The necessary one-fifth not votmg, 
bhe call foil' the yeas and nays was not 
sustained. 

1\11'. Guernsey offered amendment "D," 
too strike out on page 6 in line 18, the 
~rords and figures, "printing, $35,000." 

House, ~lS00." t 
::.\!r. 1\1anley: I regret to confess ~h:; 

this is a 'mattel' in ,,-hich I have a htt.e 
peTsonal interest. I am a stockholder amI 
an owner ill the Augusta W.ater Co. I 
neyer had any,tlhing to do WIth any ar
"an~ements that have been made between 
the 0 company and the Stalte. When the 
water company was chartered and went 
into existence 10 or 12 years ago, water 
was placed in ,this building. It has been 
increased from year to year. .'1Iwo yeaN 
a~o the company, through ItS proper 
Te~l'esenta;tives, ,of ·whom I was not one, 
had a full hearin~ l)efore ,the finance com
mittee as to th~ price which S~IOuld be 
paid for the use of water. 

::\11'. Guernsey: I wish to state in re
g,ard to that item thrut I have talren near
ly a weel;: toInvestigate i't and the amount 
of fi~ures is so great that I have not had 
time':' I think further delay in regard to 
that acppropriation could do no one any 

hM~' BennEWt of Hollis: I understand 
that the ~entleman from Dover bas nut 
antagoniz~d any single one qf tho.:5e 
Hems, and I MIl glad. !hat there IS a .man 
who has got the abll1ty and 'the .g1·lt ~o 
take {his matter up and look mto l~. 
(~pplause). If we compare our appropn
a tions wi'th what they were 20 years ago 
we will find that they are nerurly ·three 
Nmes as large. while the population of 
the State has had ha.rd work ,to keep on 
a level. His time we should look to see 
where all rt:his e:s;pense is going to. Thil'ty-
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five thousand dollars this State pays for 
printing, and eveI"Y man here knows 
where 1hr"e-qu8.I1ters of .that printing 
goes to. S'x weeks aLter this Legislaitul'e 
closes you will find one-half of it in the 
junk stores in Portland. We are not her'3 
to throw a'way money in this way' an(I 
the gentleman only asks a fair cha,{ce t'O 
investigate this matter. EHher there i:; 
much to. it or little. Thirty-five thousand 
dollars IS a good decal of money and I 
have gait respect fur the ta.-"payers. 1 
hope every man on this floor will give 
thIS gentleman a fair chance to investi
g'a'te 'this matter. (A:pplause). 

jylr. B.urns of Wesbbroolc: I wiJl say 
tJ:1at. VhIS matter of Shate printing and 
bmdmg w'!-S before a special committee 
of the LegIslature nearly all winter four 
year.s ago. lit was very thoroughly in
vestlg'!Jted, and we investiga:ted the ex
pense m other states and compared these 
eAllenses wdJth those of firnns doing a large 
an;lOunt of printing in lh!is State, and the 
prICes ,charged we found ,to be reasonable 
and veI"Y much less 'than the same work 
was done fOil' in other states. At that 
ti~E; a law 'was ·passed electing a Stal.~ 
pnnter and also a State binder. The 
pric~ of the worle wa:s fixed by law, and 
no Jobs can be accepted by ,the Stata 
printer 'Or by the State 'binder except the 
order comes from the heads of the de
partments and is approved by the Gov
ernor and Council. So I do not sec 
wherein we can change the thing. If the 
heads 'of departments and the Governor 
and Councm see fit to order a smallec 
quantity, of Course the expense will be 
less, but we cannot change the price of 
the work unless we repeal rbhe law. 

:iIII'. Smith of Presque Isle: I have but 
very little ,to sayan Ithis matter of State 
printing and binding. Up' to this point 
the gentleman from Dover has not made 
a single, positive, definite charge of any
thing vlTong or improper in regard to any 
mabter we have discussed so far. He 
Simply says itha't ·he wants .time to inves
tigate .further. The State printer and 
State 'bmder are now elected in joint ses
sion of the Legislature, and .the price for 
Sta'te priniting, as I understand it is es
ta'blished by the act which created rthe 
office of State printer; and also in 'regard 
to Ithe Sltrute binding. In regard to the 
work of the State printing and binding. 
a .-oucher has to 'be presented and the 
matter is carefully examined and audited 
by the Governor and Council before any 
money is paid out Whatever. We have in 
this State some 18 or 20 different boards 
which are Tequired ·to make reports. We 
have, for instance, the board of agricul-' 
ture which puts 'Out several thousand 
copies-reponts in which every farmer in 
this State is interested. The gentleman 
from Holiis (Mr. Bennett) says that these 
reports would .turn up in the junk stores 
of Pontland. I don'lt b"lieve it. I know 
the farmers in my section, in the county 
of ~'-\.roostooli:, are interested in the agri~ 
cuHural ,reports sent out by the agricul
tural depantment of ,this State, and I 
should hesitate 'a long ,time 'before I voted 
to reduce any appropriation that went to
wards the printing of 'these reports f01" 
the farmers 'Of the State. 

T.he bank e,,-aminer sends out a large 
number of reports. There is a call for 
them. Then we have the labor hureau, 
the reform school, ,the fish and go.me. the 
industrial school, State prison, Mainc 
State College, and all the others. The 
State binding includes the binding of 

th'ese vari'Ous reporrts, and the price is 
all established by law, land every item is 
verified and every penny is accounrted for. 
Then thils iltem in ·this bll1 includes the 
LegIslative printing; f'Or instance; every 
speech that is made adds to the cost of 
the State printing. The few remarks that 
I am making .here will cost more to print 
than they are actually worth. (Laughter)., 

Two years ago, the Legislative printing, 
including the various bills Ithat were in
troduced and the engrossing and the dia
grams and tihe calendars and the various 
t,hings which are printed, amounted to 
$12,478.54. That was the printing ,th'lt was 
incidental t'O the session of the Legisla
[lire ~W'O years ago. I have no doubt but 
whart ,the ,prinlting at this session wHl 
equal .that of the last. Jot seems 1:0 me 
that this estimate of $35,000 is not roo 
much. It seems 't'O me 1hat we can take 
the estimate made by the finance com
mittee in regard to this item of $35,000, 
and I hope bhat that item will no't be 
stricken 'Out. 

1111'. Manley: I simply desire to say for 
the information of my friend from H.ol
lis (lVIr. Bennett) that this appropriation 
covers work which has mostly been done 
and not paid for. The reports of 1898 are 
not made to the Governor and Council 
until January 1st, 18g9. Those reports 
have all been made. They have been in 
the hands of the printer, and I under
stand that everyone has been printed 
except the Airicultural Reports. So 
they have acted in good faith. They have 
performed the worlc And if we are to 
make anv reform in this matter which 
can possibly be made, it should be done 
in reference to the work of 1900, and not 
ror the appropriations for the year 1899, 
most of the ·work of ·which has been al
ready done. 

lITr. Bennett: I nave no objection to 
paying the printers for all they have 
done. lITy point was that the gentlemen 
from Dover wished to have more tirne. 
That is what I think he ought to have. 
I do not think that he will antagonize it 
in any\\'ray, shape or manner. 

The question being on the adoption of 
amendment "D.1f 
. The amendment was lost. 

:nIr. Guernsey offered amendment "Ef7 
to strike out on nage 6, lines 25 and 26, 
the ·words and figu:r\::::; "binding and 
stitching, $18,000." 

The amendment was lost. 
The question then being on the adop

tion of amendment "F." to srriKe out on 
page 7, line 6. the wordS and figures. 
"University of Maine, S20,000." 

The amendment was lost. 
The bill was then read the third time 

and ·was passed to be engrossed. 
On motion by 1111'. McFadden of Dres

den, resoh-e in fayor of the Home for 
F'riendless Boys at Deering ·was tali:en 
from the table and tomorrow assigned 
(or its consideration. 

On motion of 1111'. Deering of Saco. 
Petition of Joseph Wallwr and others 

in favor of setting off Ocean Park so 
called from the town of Old Orchard and 
annexing same to the city of Saco, also 
Bill "An Act to set off a part of the town 
of Old Orchard and annex the same to 
the city or Saco, were taken from the ta
ble, and referred to the Committee on 
towns. 

On motion of :il'Ir. Leavitt of Eastport, 
Adjourned. 
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